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MOREHEAD AFTER YOUNG MEN

Makes Campaign for Their Support
in First District.

DEM RANKS TORN TO PIECES

Fonr II en riii it ne Held Thl. Corn-I- n

k Wefk In Omntan by the
Stnte Ilnllwnr

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May 2.- -In a deeper

ato effort to get Lancaster county demo
cratg together tho county committee has
Inaugurated tho plan of a democratic
noon lunch every Saturday at tho Lin-de- ll

hotel. So far the luncheons have
not had th effect of bringing about
much peace and tho Commoner may be
required to bring In mediators. It la
said that nothing stronger than soda wa
ter and grape Juice Is Indulged In at the
sessions, which may be responsible for
tho lack of harmony.

It seems to bo the general opinion as
the campaign progresses that Governor
Morehead has the Inside track on the
congressional nomination on the demo-
cratic ticket In this district. The weak-
ness of Congressman Magulre bocomes
more apparent every day and some of
tho younger democrats who naturally
would be supposed to bo with young Mb-gul-

aro said to bo considerably out if
patience because he went outsldo of his
own district to select his private secre-
tary, whom they claim, while a univer-
sity student, .was really an Omaha man.
In fact a leading younff democrat of
Lincoln and one who It was supposed
without a doubt would be for either JIo-gul- re

or Price, called on tho governor
this morning and assured him of his In-

fluence and support, all of which goon
to show that tho governor can afford lo
wear a pleasant smile.

Kali Commission Hearing.,
Tho State Railway commission will

hold four hearings next week at the
court house In Omaha. On Monday the
cases heard will bo the South Omaha
Live Stock oxchange against tho Minne-
apolis & Omaha railway and tho Water-
loo Creamery company against the North-
western railway. On Tuesday two hear-
ings Involving a dispute between the
I'Virmcrs' Clay Products company and
the Northwestern and Minneapolis &

Omaha railways will bo before the com-
mission.

Find Guard KrTotver..
Two revolvers belonging to tho Ne-

braska National Ouard have been received
by General Hall at tho state house, which
were among the goods found at Auburn
which had been stolen by two men of
that town, now under arrest, and who
confessed to taking the property. Both
pistols showed that the government num-
bers had been filed away from the steel
work so that they could not be Identified
In case the thieves desired to dispose of
them.
".Snjjnrcst IIoTTard for Congress.
" The Btalr Tribune is booming State
Auditor "W. B .Howard for tho repub-
lican nomination for congress In tha
Second district, riving considerable space
to showing the reasons why the auditor
should be selected.

Women Postpone Trip.
J. PIuv, the weather man, Providence

or something else Interposed this morn-
ing and kept the woman suffragists of
Lincoln from making an automobile tour
of Lancaster county, where they expected
to tell to the people of the different towns
the advantages of having equal suffrage
and advertising 'the cause along the route.
A rain last night made the roads In such
shape that automobile travel was not to
bo thought of and it is expected that the
trip will be taken later on.

Orthopedic Nurses'
Strike Short-Live- d

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., May 2. (Special.)

Objecting to certain work, which was
of them on Sundays, several

nurses at the orthorpedlo hospital held
a conference some time ago, and sent
ono of their number to tho head of tho
Institution to protest.

Considerable secrecy seems to be con-

nected with the matter, but it Is under-
stood that the nurses alleged that Dr.
Lord of Omaha, chief physician of the
institution, had been In the habit of
coming down from Omaha on Sundays
and compelling the nurses to do plaster
case work and that their Sundays were
no different than any other days, to
which they objected and It Is rumored
that they threatened to strike.

However, the matter has been fixed
up and one or two of tho nurses have
left the institution, whether by choice
or because of their connection with the
strikers, is not known. It is understood
that no more of the objectlonal work
will be done on Sunday, and the peace
commission will not have to be called In.

A Happy Home
(Read What Parana Did)

Mrs. James F. Suramltt, No. 100
Bast Eighth St, Muscatine, Iowa,
.writes:

"My health waa so miserable for
yean that I was practically an In-

valid. We had no family, owing to
my 111 health. I was lnduoed to give
Peruna a trial, and found very quickly,
that It was helping1 me.

jlfirst
and

only
child.

"I am now well and happy. Wo
have a baby boy, which we believe la
the direct consequence of my ed

health. He Is our first and
only child, and If Perune, had not
cured me of my ailments we should
never have had him. I hope every
suffering woman will give Peruna a
trial, the same as I have."

Those who objeot to liquid mdl-cin- e

can now procure P.runa Tab
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Nebraska Peace
Society Commends

President's Policy
LINCOLN. Neb., May

executive committee of the Nebraska
Peace society has Issued tho following
statement:

1. Wo commend the determined atti-
tude of President Woodrow Wilson ns
commander-ln-chlc- f of our army andnavy to exhaust every means possible to
nvert an Invasion of Mexico. We com-
mend his position expressed months ago
that never again would this nation set
foot on foreign soli for purposes of ac
qulsltton and his later stand before con-
gress to deal Justly and kindly with our
sister republic torn and bleeding because
of Internal strife.

2. Wo rejoice In the spirit which has
characterized for the most part tho pub-ll- o

utterances at this time of those high
in our nation's life.

3. That which adds inmcasurably to
our rejoicing Is the attitude and spirit
of our Nebraska citizenship; the utter-
ances of the public press and opinions
of citizens expressed In public and private
in support of tho administration's policy.

I. We earnestly urgo at this time all
citizens to assist tho president In hU
efforts for peace, by urging every means
to develop a sober and anc public senti-
ment. Wc urgo all citizens to refrain
from war talk, from exciting brutal pas-
sions and stirring up the spirit of re-
venge. The Mexicans aro our brothers.
War brings In Its train countless hor-ro-

It Is a denial of tho teachings of
tho Prince of Peace.

D. j. JBNK1N8,
K. L. FUNG,
II. II. HARMON,
A. L. WEAT11BRLY, Seo.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., May
twenty-sevent- h semi-annu- district

convention of the Rcbeltah lodge was
held In Beatrice Friday, delegates being
presont from Wymorc, Barneeton, Blue
Springs, Odell and Plckrell. Sessions
were held in the afternoon at which
Anna B. Crawford of Lincoln, past as-
sembly president, gave Instructions to
members of the order. Roports from
the various lodges of the district were
given. In the evening Minah Rcbokah
lodgoot this city had chargo of tho exer-
cises at which a numbor of candidates
were Initiated. The meeting closed with
a banquet.

R. N. Fulton was called to White
Cloud, Kan., with a pair of the Beatrice
bloodhounds to run down two men who
robbed a store at that place Thursday
night.

All of the buildings .destroyed by fire
at Clatonta Thursday night will be re-

built with more substantial buildings, as
oon as tho Insurance men adjust the

losses.

CLUB WOMEN HOLD
CONVENTION IN AUBURN

AUBURN, Neb., May
convention of Federated Women's Clubs
for tho First Congressional district, con-

vened at the Christian church In this
city Friday afternoon, with about seventy
delegates and visiting members In at-

tendance from the various counties in the
district.

The evening session comprised ad-

dresses of welcome delivered on behalf
of the city by Mayor Church Howe, on
behalf of the local' Woman's club by Mrs.
W. II. Bock, president, and on behalf
of the Mental Culture club by Mrs. R.
F. Neal, president. These were followed
by a highly Instructive and entertaining
program.

Tho Commercial club and tho Busi-
ness Men's association, Jointly conducted
an early morning automobile excursion
for the visiting delegates to Peru, where
they were entertained at a delicious
breakfast by the local club, which was
followed by an excursion through the
scenic grounds of the Nebraska State
Normal school.

Yesterday's program consisted of a
business session in the forenoon, and a
social program in the afternoon.

FOUR SALOONS IN WYMORE
CLOSED PENDING HEARING

WTMORE, Neb., May
The annual Bpring fight against the sa-

loons here has been started by certain
residents, who have filed a general re-

monstrance against Clyde Lynch, E.
Scheldelor, Park H. Cllne and Elmer S.

Frederick. Their saloons havo bren
closed pending the outcome of tho hear-
ing, and the only saloon now In opera-

tion at that placo Is the one owned by

John O. Plsur, who was granted a license
the night beforo tho remonstranco was
filed.

Tho city council met the other night to
grant licenses to Messrs. Lynch, E.
Scheldeler, Cline and Frederick, but were
confronted with a remonstrance, which
was tabled. The council then proceeded
to grant licenses to tho applicants, but
Attorney Murdock, representing tho

filed an appeal to tho dis-

trict court.
'This means that the four saloons will

remain-clos- ed until the remonstrance Is
heard beforo Judgo Pemberton.

Notes from SIndlson.
MADISON, Neb., May 2. (Special.)

Mudlton la now u dry town, tho saloons
having closed their doors last night and
will remain closed until tho new coun-

cil can qualify and Issue licenses some-

time Tuesday morning. May S. Licenses
will be Issued to Fred Funk, Poncar &

Voss, Brlggs & Hula, who succcd Will-la- m

Test, having purchased his business,
and John Murphy, who succeeds Thomas
Griffin In the Murphy building.

Married at tho county court room,
Judgo M. S. McDuffee officiating, Archie
Leo Bagby and Miss Mary Frauees
Baker, both of Norfolk. ,

County Treasurer Darlington collected
taxes during tho month of April to the
amount og $05,000, being J10.G0O more than
wab ever collected during any previous
April. The collections for May will

$100,000.

Tho Board of Education of Madison
will let the contract May 19, for the
$10,000 high school building, for which
bonds were recently voted.

Iloxcara Chained to Track.
OXFOHD. Neb.. May

McComb and John V. Jtlce, live
stock feeders and shippers, recently
brought suit against the 'Colorado &

Southern railroad for damages, and
I Bhertf Sevier of Beaver City, came over
here Friday evening, and attached two

! box cars that belong- - to that company,
and chained them fast to the railroad
trcck.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Succets.
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Commercial Clubs
Will Meet in Grand

Island Wednesday
GRAND ISLAND, Nob., May Spe-

olal.) Tho eleventh annual convention of
tho State Association of Commercial
Clubs will bo called Nto order In this city
Wednesday, May 6, on the tenth anni
versary of tho organization of the local
club, by Ross L. Hammond, president.
'Willard F. Bailey of Kearney Is secre-
tary and his annual report will follow
tho usual openng list of addresses.

Among the features on tho program
will be papers and addresses: "Giving the
Individual Member His Money's Worth,"
Robert H. Manley, commissioner Omaha
Commercial club: "Commercial Clubs
from a Farmers Point of View," George
Coupland, president Nebraska Farmers'
congress; "Vho,t this Stato Association
Can Do," A. M. Conners. secretary Grand
Island club; "Ono Year of the Nebraska
Manufacturers' Association," C. B. Towle,
Lincoln; "Work of the Agricultural De-

velopment Commission," Carson Hlldreth,
Franklin; "Unifying Town and Country
In Club Work," Dr. E. C. Hlgbie, presi-
dent Minnesota college.

On Wednesday evening there will be a
showing by moving picture films of Ne-

braska's resources by Prof. Condra of
the University of Nebraska, and Wednes-
day evening a meeting at
the Llederkranx under the auspices of
the Commercial club.

Harman Files and
J. G--, Maher Says He

Will File Monday
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., May
Commissioner Clarence E. Harmon

today filed with the socretary of state
for tho democratic nomination for con-
gress.

Harman has pursued a watchful wait-
ing policy for several months, thinking
that Judge Harry Dungen of Hastings
might file, but in tho absence of any
statement from the Judgo Harman has
decided to make tho try for tho nomina-
tion.

Colonel John G. Maher today paid tho
filing fco of 10 to the county treasurer
of Lancaster county and will Monday
morning file with the secretary of state
for the democratic nomination for

Phi Gamma Deltas
Have Big. Annual

Banquet at Lincoln
LINCOLN. May Telegram.)
A large delegation of Omaha members

of the Phi Gamma Delta frntcrnlty ar-
rived in Lincoln this evening, headed by
Representative John B. Brain, Election
Commissioner Harley G. Moorhead, Rich-
ard Horton, A. E. Fancoast, T. H. Mat-
ters, Jr.; IL H. McCulIough, Harry Clark,
Walter B. Troupe, F. Riebel, r., one of
the national officers of this fraternity,
and about thirty others, to attend the an-
nual banquet of that society at the Lin-de- ll

hotel. There are 123 plates laid and
it Is said It will be the largest reunion
ever held of this society In Nebraska.
C. C. Chambers of Pittsburgh, Pa., na-
tional field secretary, and II. J. Stark
of Orange, Tex., chief secretary, are In
attendance.

Key to, the Situation Bee Advertising.

STATE BALANCE ON HAND

EXCEEDS PREVIOUS MONTH

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May

The balance on hand with the state
treasurer for the month of April Is con-
siderably greater than the previous
month, showing 77,CSt.l8. The balance
for tho month ending March 31 was
J597.876. The receipts for April wero 9,

and the disbursements, JNi, 138.81.

Cash on hand Is shown to be ft,lD7.S3
and on deposit to be JC73.4S6.SO.

Meat Cause of
Kidney Trouble

Take Salts to flush Kidneys if
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.
If you must have your meat every day,

eat It, bat flush your kidneys with salts
occasionally, says a noted authority who
tells us that meat forms uric acid, which
almost paralyzes the kidneys in their ef-

forts to expel It from the blood. They
become sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery In the kidney
region, sharp pains in the back or sick
headache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weather
Is bad you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and Irritated,
obliging you to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating adds, to
cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
tody's urinous waste get four ounces of
Jad Salts from any pharmacy here; take
a tablespoonfut In a glass of water be-

fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
talts Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithla,
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine, so It ne
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; cannot Injure
end makes a dellghthful effervesce
Uthio-wat- er drink. Advertisement.

Graff Is Elected
President of the

Schoolmasters' Club

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. .May

15. IT. Graff of tho Omaha
city schools was selected last night as
president of tho Schoolmasters' club after
the annual banquet held nt tho Llndcll
hotel.

About 175 wero present, which Included
the guests and the session took on some-
thing of tho form of a social function.
The title of the' program was tho "New
Movement In Nebraska."

Prof. Searson of tho Kansas agricul-
tural school, formerly of Nebraska, was
presont and spoke to those present. He
said the Schoolmasters' club of Kankas
was an exact duplicate of the Nebraska
club.

County Clerks Mrrt nt Oxford.
OXFORD, Nob., May

meeting of the clerks of the courts of
tho counties of southwestern Nebraska
was held here today. The ob.'.ect of the
meeting was mutual benefit and pleas-
ure. Thoso In attendance were the clerks
from Adams, Kearney, Webster, Harlan
and Red Willow counties.

MIIKIn Uoiunniiy nt (Irniul lslntul,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb, May

With Robert McAllister as first
lleutonant and Leo Allen as second lieu-
tenant tho Grand Island company of tho
Nebraska National Guard has been or-

ganized with fifty-eig- ht men enlisted and
ready for the call of the governor.

Roosevelt Sends
Thanks to Brazil

RIO DB JANEIRO, nrai.il. May
Roosevelt has sent a dispatch

from Manaos to Dr. Lauro Muller, tho
Brazilian minister of foreign affairs,
thanking htm and the Brazilian govern-
ment for Its solicitude during his stay In
South America.

Mr. Roosevelt reached Manaos April SO,

after an extended trip thiough tho unex-
plored Interior of Brazil, and he left
Manaos yesterday on tho steamer Duna-ta- n

on his way down tho Amazon river.
In IiIb communication to tho foreign

minister Mr. Roosevelt says:
"Our Journey was ono of hardship and

at times, danger, but It was very euu
cessful. For thirty-eig- ht days wo strug-
gled with the rapids of the river; fn.
forty-eig- days we were out of sight of
human habitations. We followed the
courso of tho river for over 900 miles."

Mr. Roosevelt will go down to Para,
at tho mouth of tho Amazon, on tho
Dunetan. At Para he will transfer to the
steamer Pancrans for Barbados.

Chlfrds Release Svrnnn.
Manager Tinker of th Clitcairn tenni

at Kansas City last week released PitcherJlarry Swann to tho Kansas City Feds.
owan joined me iNorm biaers at Bhreve-po- rt

with a camera and a record ni a
strikeout wonder, but he lacked

Persistent Advertising Is tho Sure Road
to Business Success.
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MEN TO ltfred those" business men going out

OMAHA ON to be tho farthest point west that they
Tho Peoria of I will visit,

an organization of business men of T)ie Peoria bus! new men will arrivo In
Teorla, 111, will spend the afternoon and' Omaha during the afternoon of May 19

evening of May 19 In Omaha. One hun-- 1 and will remain until S o'clock the next
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these Quality Tho styles aro the masterpieces
of tho world's greatest thoy bespeak Individuality
nnd oxcluslveness. Our ontlro stock (which In tho largest
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you can chooso with nil confldonco of getting n suit that
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Third Floor Paxton Block

Cor. and Farnam Sts.

Telephone Douglas

Associates Dr. Wilcox and Dr. Scautenorrxosg txzks xtcooxpaxtow block
Is largest and best equipped Dental Office Omaha.

Seven chairs, whlto cqulpmont. Employing nil 10 people.
Tho foundation this largo practice Is High Grade Dentistry prices.

Free Souvnirs to Every Visitor to Our Store on Monday

&

Starting Tomorrow (Monday), May at 8:30 A. M.
Store Open Evenings

To celobrato this anniversary otir long career honest merchandising, have arranged give tho public the greatest
high grndo pianos over offered. appreciate your past patronage, and that this ideal time express our gratltudo

n way that will benefit everybody. Remember ore exclusive agents for the Stelnway, Sieger Bonn, Ilardntan, Emerson, McPhnJI,
& Sons and Hrlunollcr & Mueller Pianos, also the Aollnn line I'innola Player Pianos. These nnmes constitute U'o best Pianos

tho world for you choose from,

to ON A OR

TIC KM B AS LOW AS WEEK ON THESE.

100 Brand New Upright
Pianos, worth $350.00,

SALE PRICE
MAKE YOUR THIS SALE.

These Pianos Comprise Makes That We Sell the Year Round and

Are Specially Priced for This Sale Every One Guaranteed
Make arrangement, now attend this great sale your own sake your family's sake. Never before has a sale been announced

like this, where you can see practically all tho World's Rest Pianos tan ding side by sido your selection.

ARE YOU FOR A GOOD USED OR
Many these Pianos are Just like new, and every one them. Each Piano been thoroughly overhauled our factory

and put erfect Every Pluno listed below is a bargain.
Emerson Upright, now S250

UI50 Mueller Upright,
$150 Steger & Sons Upright, now
$250 Upright, now 85$300 Columbus Upright, now 75$300 Haydcn Son Upright, now 50
$IOO Upright, now 8175Sons Upright, now S250

FREE STOOL
FREE SCARF

FREE LIFE
INSURANCE

$1.09 WEEK TERMS

Free Fare Out-of-To-

Purchasers This Sale.

Variety almost without limit

QUALITY SUITS
$l5-$20-$- 25

comparison

fubrio to
shown from

of
Suits.

designers

garments
Hero

possible

sight

BOYS

LUXg-P- ec

Drs. Mach Mach
DENTISTS...

16th

1085

enamel, sanitary
roasonnblo

SCHMOLLER MUELLER'S

55! Anniversary Sale of

PIANOS PLAYER
4th,

fittingly bar-gai- ns

We

Jjlndcnian

BRAND PIANO PLAYER

$148
ANNIVERSARY

OWN TERMS DURING

LOOKING PIANO PLAYER?
guarantee has

condition.
$850 Ivers & Pond Upright, now....S160
$275 Newby & Evans Upright, now. . .$125
$450 Emerson Upright, now $275
$800 Voight Upright, now S148
$350 Stanley & Sons Upright, now. . .3225
$300 Wagner Upright, now 8175$400 Mueller Square Piano, now. . . .g 20
$500 Vose & Sons square Piano, now.g 25

$350 Auto-Gran- d PInno, 88-no-te

now v.S285$000 Shuhert Player linno,

$050 Schmoller Player PJauo.
..$325$700 Stuyvosant Piano,

$1,000 Weber Piauoln Piano, now... S750

rDCT525 GOLD
MILL Watches

As an extra offer Induce people take advantage the
low prices offered this sole, will every purchaser

a Piano or Player Piano u Hcautlful Gold Watch absolutely
FRUE. will also give one watches any person who
furnishes u tho namo any person who is ubout buy a piano.
When they buy you get your watch free. Who do you know that's
ready to buy a piano? Plenty watches for all.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-1- 8 Farnam St.
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